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till the neighbors come rushing in to tread 
d 'h " ELl PERKfNS ON AMERI:CA:N HUMORISTS. own t · e snow. 
'THE '''DANBURY NE\VS MAN." A Danbury man was bargaining for a house. 
of old lVIr. Me Masters, and asked him if the 
Jlif(AMES MONTGOMERY BAILEY, who has made house was co}id, 
<iJI himself famous as the" Oa11bury News Man,'' was . •• Cold," said the old man, cautiol!sly, "I 
""'-:::. born in Albany, New York, September 25, 184r· . 
On completing his education, he gave his se,rvices to · can't say as to that ; you know it stands out 
his country, .and fought throug·h the late war in a Con- . doors." 
necticut regiment. After the war he settled ln Dan- . Speaking of the Indian raid, said Bailey : 
bury and established the News. His articles were . • • The Modocs [ Se·e, have made another raid 
widely·copied wherever the English language went, and 
on our people in Idaho, and tnurdered several his fame will go down with the foremost humot*0US 
writers of the conntry. Mr. Bailey has written se\cera.l settlers. lf our government ever gets hold 
books, principle of which is his"' Life in Danbury.'' · .f>f these savages, gets them right where they 
Mr. Bailey's wit has a delicious mental ' can not escape, gets them wholly into its 
flavor. In fact, it is always the shrewd• clutches-some contractor will make money." 
thoughtful man who enjoys it. It is not in Mr. Bailey's humor also consists in truthful 
long, inane dialogues, but a flash of thought. · descriptions of domestic life. His descrip-
The humoris,t told me that a poor man came tions are so true that they are absolutely 
to him with tears in his eyes one day, asking· photographed on the mi,Jd of the reader. 
I 
for help for his destitute and starving chi!- 1 The reader can close his eyes and see with 
dren. his mind's eye the very scenes depicted. 
"What do you need most?" asked Mr. In this paragraph on the wheelbarrow you 
Bailey. can see the wheelbarrow as plainly as if it 
"Well, we need bread, but if I can't have · were painted on canvas. 
that I'll take tobacco." Says Mr. B;:ti.J ey: 
One day a solemn and religious Dan bury ' If you have occasion to use a wheelbarrow, m~n hailed a charcoal peddler with the · leave it, when you are through with it, in 
query: front of the hotlse with the handles towards 
"Have you got charcoal in your wagon." . the door. A wheelbarrow is the most com-
" Yes, sir," sqid the expectant driver, plicated thing to fall over on the face of the 
stopping his horses. earth A man will fall over one when he 
"That's right," observed the religious would never think of falling over anything 
man with an approving nod, " always tell the else. He never knows when he has got 
truth and people will respect you." through falling over it, either ; for it will 
And then he closed the door just in time tangle his legs and his arms, turn over with 
to escaPe a brick hurled by the wicked him and rear up in front of him, and just as 
peddler. he pauses in hi.3 profanity to congratulate 
" Speaking of lazy men," said Mr. Bailey, himself, it takes a new turn, and scoops more 
"we have a man in Danbury so lazy that skin off of him, and he commences to evolute 
instead of shoveling a path to the front gate anew, and bumps himself on fresh places. A 








until it turns completely on its back.,. or . good appearance, his wife, .the day before, 
brings up against something it can not upset .. mended his trousers and accidently left the 
It is the n1ost inoffensivelookingobj.ectthere .·needle in the back of the garment. 
is, but it is more dangerous than a locomotive, "When Eben arrived at the :school, he 
and no man is secure with one unless he has · stiffly returned the salutation of the polite 
a tight hold of its hand~es and is sitting down !. teacher, and rnajes.tically settled into the 
on sornetbing. A wheelbarrow has i:ts uses, .· '•company chair.' It didn't :see.m to the 1nost 
without doubt, but in its leisure ~moments it acute observer that b:e had but j·ust touched 
is the great blighting curse on true dignity." , the chair, when he at once began to ascend. 
When I asked Mr. Bailey what was the · A wave .of perplexed pain passed over his 
funniest incident he ever :saw, he said: face, as his hands soothingly part~ed his coat 
"Well, I was on the train the other day tails. 
going to Nevv York. As the train stopped · " 'Perhaps you prefer an arn1 chair,' said 
at New Haven, an antiGI ue looking dame the teacher, blandly. 
thrust her head out of the window opposite . "' Y.es, I never coutd sit in a cane seat' 
the refreshment roon1 door, and seeing a. "A wooden chair was at once offered him, 
sweet little boy frotn the preparatory school, · into which he dropp-ed almost as swiftly as 
shouted, he got out of it agai.a. 
"Sonny!'' "'Anything the matter?'' asked the 
The bright looking- boy came up to the teacher, as the old man stood on his feet with 
window with his bundle of books on h irs arm. a red face and an unnatural fire ..in his eye. 
" Little boy," said she, " have you a "'Anything the n1atter!' he shouted, as he 
mother?" shook his fist angrily at vacancy. 'Anything 
"Yes, ma'am." the matter! Yes~ there is. Gin1me my hat.;' 
" Do you love her?" and as he danced to,ward the door he shouted 
"Yes, rna'am." back, "School or no school, I kin whip the 
" Do you go to school ?" pewserlanermus boy what stuck the pin in 
''Yes, ma'an1. I am preparing niyself for them cheers ' 
college" "'My gracious me, Eben ·f exclaimed his 
"And are you faithful to you studies?" wife, as he tore into the house, "what's the 
'' "\Tes, ma'am." matter with you?'' 
" Do you say your prayers every night?" " ' Matter l' shouted the infuriated man, as 
"Yes, ma'am." he snatche9 off his ·coat and flung it out of 
"Can I trust you to do an errand for me?'' the window, ' I have been made the fool of 
"Yes, rna'am." · the entire district by- that sneakin' teacher,' 
" I think I can too,'' said the lady, looking • and his Sunday hat flew through another 
steadily down on the manly face. "Here is window. 'Pins stuck into my cheer as I was 
five cents to get me an apple. Remember · a""settin' -down as onsuspishus like as I am 
God sees you." a~settin' down now in my own-
" Speaking of good stories, what is the '' 'I ... ucretia !' he ()•minously howled, as he 
best thing that ever really occurred in Dan- sprung aut of that chair, and spasmodically 
bury?'' 1 asked. went for the wounded part with both hands.· 
" It was this way : :One of our school · '' 'What Eben?' 
cornmittee-men, Eben Tower, was to visit the . "'Matilda,' and nis voice dropped into sad. 














eyes, ' Matilda, you're foolin' with your best cyphering each for the other, albeit in dif-
friend now, and he ai'n't in the fu urn or to ferent classes. 
stand the triflin'.' He was not a ''student" in college par-
" In an instant it flashed into the good lance. To use a slang phrase he ''didn't 
lady's mind what the trouble really was. In have to be.'' I happea to know that Tay-
tbe next instant Eben's nether garment was lor Lewis (the scholru- par excelleace), de-
over her arm, and there-· there in the midst lighted in this pupiL who could render 'Clasi-
of the repairs glistened the source of all the . cal Greek into such Classical English. I 
annoyance. have a suspicion, however, bordering on 
'''The unfortunate man gave one briefstare ' conviction, that old fack Foster had a con-
, 
at the evil thing, and falteringly remarked, as i tempt for his mathematkal attainment, with 
he thought of the future, 'I'd agi'n twenty ' a pity for its sorry promise. "Alas, poor 
dollars, Lucretia, if you had't found it.' " ' Yorick!" his skull was iull of other things, 
Er..r PERKINS. · and, mayhap, better. 'Twas not in tnathe-
matics lower or "hig-her" to compute, meas-
ure, or bound, the fancies that soared bevond 
.t 
MEMORIES OF FITZHUGH LUDLOW. 
Mv DEAR MR. EDITOR : 
HE palimpsest is an imperfect it:nage of 
'~'my mind's tablet that is called on to di-
vulge a reminiscense pf dear old Ludlow, 
o'erwritten as it is with added events of more 
than half a lifetime. 
the finite. He was bewitched with De-
Quincy, and even then imitating but not 
aping, he conceived the idea of writing the 
"Confessions of a Hasbeesh Eater." 
Di1nJy in the distance the slender young 
form looms up, and a fading memory of a 
fadeless name-yet deep down amoNg col-
lege day recollections lies a concrete impres-
sion of tb e boy genius, and deeper still in the 
heart a delicious feeling of hallowed love for 
this one who honored 1ne with his comrade-
ship and friendship. 
Without vanity I may say we had some 
things in .common, for instance, in third story : 
rear of North College, north section, were .· 
two roon1s, carpet less, paperless, all but fur- • 
nitureless, and all cheerless-here lived, and 
moved, and had their being {for the time), 
the brilliant Ludlow and his plodding friend. 
Rooming in common, in a common way, we 
further ate in common, on very common fare, 
at the "~Com mons." 
· .}ntuiti vely he, without "toiling or spin-
·n.ing.-.,;~-!, took to" and "reveled " in the dead 
Night after night, wrapped in a wet sheet, 
with manuscript in hand, he would cross the 
hall (and cross tne to), wakening me to 
listen to his lucubrations ---I listened and 
wondered 
'' And it ill the wonder g-rew '' 
''That one small head codd contain all he kne\v." 
But it grew tiresonle, and one night in 
sleepy desperation I hurled a boot at him ! 
I shall never forget his look of hurt and re-
proach, as he sorrowfully shook the dust 
fr-nm his unshodden feet and hied him back 
to his den. I would :cheerfully give up my 
hopes. of being residuary legatee to a rich 
old uncle (if I had one), to recall that "shoe 
fi " I . h' h . y. went Into .. Is room t e next n1orn1ng 
to make my peace, and got his shoes and 
ink-pot shied at me form y pains. However, 
on promising ever after to listen in patience 
and adn1iration to his effusions, a lasting 
truce -was established and there was: __ no more 
a ripple in our intercourse. 
languages. Tuitively I, with hard "boning" 
"r~veled" in mathematics, so we became a 
willing team of "ponies," translating and 
Not always or altogether appreciating his 
loftier flights, I mildly suggested one even-
ing that be make a practical use of his poeti-
'. 
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cal strivings and crystallize son1e of them into But lives there a son of old Union so .hoary 
a song for old pnion. That night he woke that he has forgotten to sing, andg;ro\v young 
.me to hear the ''Terrace :Song!'' in sing~_ng 
"Let the Grecian Dream.,'' and others, ''Thou dear old seat of stone?'' 
came later. I-Iis voice may be cracked, paralysis agi~~an:s 
'' Fitz's '' songs were an inspiration-no raay g;ive. tremor to ·his singing, as to his 
n1ean factors in raising the Esprit-de-C:orps muscles, vet he will still sing on, the same 
or fixing the love for Alma Mater of the , old song,-who with a love not lost but mel-
" merry throngs that knocked at Union's J. lowed in the ''wave of years." And when the 
door" then and after. · · saner is dorie humid eyes and throbbing heart 
What alumnus like ffi;e, after thirty-~ve :e- · wiitpay silent but eloquent tribute to the boy 
volving years,could go back to the recltatJon : singer, with his golden chain of songs, has 
rooms and do aught but 1nake even a fre.shmal'l ; bound him as naught else nor a11 else could to. 
blush at his ignorance. Alas he h.as forgot-: "OLD UNION." 
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~ VERY commendable cbange has been 
-=- introduced this year, by the English de-
department, in replacing one of the two · 
essays usually due this t~errn fron1 each of 
the upper classes, with ~n. extemporane-
ous debate on some leading :topic of the day. 
The first trials of this new idea were suc-
cessful in every respect. T'be de bates were 
carried on with a great deal of spirit, and 
much latent ability was discovered. 
Practice in speaking is superior to practice 
in essay writing, in that it gives one such a 
command of one's self as is_ needed in the 
active life of every America11~ citizen. M:any 
of Union's sons have d,jstiin guished them-
selves in the halls of legi s1 ature and in the 
courts of justice, and a Uv.ely interest dis-
played by the undergraduates now in these 
debates will tend to produ~e rnany more Just 
such distinguished men. A study of the 
prominent social questions of the day is of 
.mach intrinsic value, and the practice of 
standing up before an audience and expres-
sing one's self in clear and forcible:English 
furnishes just such training as is nluch 
needed in our colleges. The number of:men 
in college that have sufficient confidence in 
themselves to get up and discuss any sub-
ject in the presence of a crowd of people, is 
shown to be very small, by the number of 
contestants that enter the Veeder Prize Con-
test each year. The Veeder Prize i:s the 
largest in peouni.ary value offered by the 
college,and the contest is the most interesting 
to the public, and it is to be hoped that, at 
Union's next ·~o·mmencement as a result of 
this new and excellent system of the English 
departn1ent,a much better and larger compe·~ 
tetion for the Veeder prize will take plaoe. 
* * 
* 
THE game of foot-ball that took place on 
the campus on election day, demonstrates 
the need that exists of having some disin-
terested men act as refen~es or umpires in our 
college games. Although in all probability 
there will never be ju~t such another case as 
the one spoken of, where the referee showed 
such favoritism toward the team representing 
his O\Vn college, still there will always be 
some fault found where a man referees or 
umpires a gan1e between his own ~oHege 
team and the team of another college. It is 
only human nature to desire the success of 
one's college team, and therefore one,in giv-
ing decisions in a game will, with the best 
intentions, perhaps, favor and assist his own 
team. 
Union, and doubtless each of the other 
colleges in our base-ball and foot-ball leagues 
has suffered defeat tnore than once solely on 
account of the partiality of the man ~cting as 
referee or umpire in certain games, and this 
shows that some change should be made. 
One remedy presents itself at once, viz: 
Let each college in the base-ball league, for 
example, select one of their students to act 
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especially as umpire in the championship , allow the students the nse of the gymnasium 
games, but only to act as umpire. in g;:~mes , as a hal! in which to hold the college dances, 
in which his own college team does not play .. a greater number of the students should at-
Thus in every game between two of the col- ; tend these dances. The Junior class has al-
leges there would be as umpire a man from ' ready given twn dances in the "gym," and 
a third college,. and one who the~efore .ought · although from a guest's point of view these 
to be an ·impartial judge. This is. only one • were the most ·enjoyable Junior hops that 
way out of the difficulty, and Tf1.E CONCOROI- have been given in a Iong time, still the 
ENSIS will be glad to receive and print any Juniors were disappointed at not seeing more 
other suggestions on this matter that may of the students present. These dances are 
occur to any one dse. .. college dances, and to be successful they must 
* ~'<- be supported hy the college men. There are 
* 
IT was very gratifying to note the behavior 
of the students during the progress of this 
tnuch mentioned game on election day. A~I­
though exasperated to the highest degree by 
the actions of the referee and the rest of the 
. 
Rochester men, the Union men did nothing 
plenty of men in college who can dance, and 
dance \veil, and every one of these men 
should feel it his duty to attend, and thus by 
his presence help to make successful these 
Junior hops. 
FOOT BALL. 
UNION 0. CORNELL 32. 
The first foot ball game on the campus this 
year was played on Thursday, October 30, 
when Union lined up against Cornell. Union 
started with the ball but lost it after a few 
downs, and Cornell then steadily and surely 
worked it down towards Union's goal and 
soon succeeded in making a touch-down from 
which a goal was kicked. The ball was tak-
en to the centre of the field and almost im-
mediately by son1e splendid running of Cor-
nelrs half-backs, a second touch down was 
made and a second goal was kicked. The 
Union men now seemed to "brace up'' and 
played a much harder game. The Cornell 
team, however, succeeded in making six 
more points before time was called, on a 
touch -do\vn and goal. 
•for which they eould be afterwards ashamed. 
c.ontrary to the statements of some of the 
Rochester players, the spectators did not . 
crowd on to the players' territory until the 
darkness made it absolutely in1possible for 
the game to be seen from the edg·e of the 
grounds, and then they did so without the 
remotest idea of interfering with the play-
ing of either side. It was the referee's busi-
ness to call the game before it grew so dark, 
but he didn't, and hence the result. When 
the game was over and the outrageous after-
ruling of the referee had been given to Roch-
ester, some of the spectators, not students, 
got the insane idea into their heads of doing 
some personal injury to the referee, and it 
was the Union men themselves, the very 
·men whom the referee had so wronged, w1io 
argued these people out of this idea. Some 
people will say that the Union men did only 
their duty when they thus behaved like gen-
tlenlen, but still under the circumstances 
this was a good deal to do, and the men 
deserve no little credit for perforn1ing this 
duty. 
The second half was much more exciting, 
and the Cornell n1en had to work hard for 
every point they made. In this half Union 
had the ball down very near to Cornell's 
goal but were prevented from scoring by the 
fine tackling and blocking of the Cornell men . 
. CorneJI scored r 4 points in this half on three 
touch-downs and one goa], making the total 
score 3 2 to o. 
* 






Conside~ring that there were seven substi- • the Union students- and to Union. :College. 
tutes play~ing on Union's eleven, and. that' Union had the ba11 at the start and gained 
Coons was playing right tackle, a p(.sition some on their first rush. The ball soon went 
- . 
strange to birn, it must be acknowledged that to Rochester on a fumble, and they advanced 
Union played a remarkably strong garne. it a few yards toward Union's goal. Union 
The substitutes, considering the tnen they · then for.eed the ball back again, and for te!l 
were playing against, did splendidly, and too • ·minutes the ball was kept near the center of 
much can not be said _in their praise. Ev~ry · .the field. Union-'s strong rush line now be-
one of then1 played a good strong game, and · gan to do its dt1ty, and the ball slowly but 
THE CoNcoRDIENSIS is proud of them. For surely went down the field towards Roches-
Cornell, Osgood and Floy did so1ne splendid , ter's goal,. and soon a touch-down was n1ade 
playing, and Yager, the quarter-back, played but not allowed by the referee. Immediately 
his position to perfection. The rest of the · after this Bostwick was forced .to make a 
·men played a very good game, but the team safety, but the refere.e decided that it was 
on the whole was not nearly as good a team not a safety. Union soon did make a touch-
as should represent a college which numbers down that the referee was obliged to admit, 
as ,many students as does Cornell: 'The two and McCowatt kicked a goal. S,core 6 to 
teams were as follows: o. Time was then called by the referee, de-· 
UNION. POSITION. CORNELL. ci,ding that the first half WaS OVer, ffiUCb to 
McQ.y:een ...•.... Left end··· ··· ·· · ········.Lomax the surprise of the Union men, for had the 
Van V oast, H ...• Left tackle .............. • · • · · ·Barr r k h f t' re1eree ta en out t · e proper amount' o nne, 
Miller ...•........ Left guard ..............•.•.•. Cole 
Kenny ..•.•...... Centre ..............•..... Johnson for the time which he took up while discus..: 
sing cer:tain points with the players, there Van Yoast, A .... Right guard ..... • ......•.•.. Davis 
Coons, .•.•.•.... Right tacle ................ Baldwin 
Yauney .•.•.•.... Right end ..................... Flay 
Clute ...•.•...•.. Qyarter back ...•...•....•.. Yagle 
Greg0ry ..•.•.... Left half back ..............•.. Ray 
Robertson ....... Right half back ............ Osgood 
Millard .......•.. Full back ................... Bacon 
UNION 6. RocHESTER g. 
Although the above is the score which the 
referee decided upon as the proper one, of 
the game on election day between Rochester 
and Union, there is no one, apparently, who 
saw the game, who agrees with him. Some 
of the scores given in the papers tbe next 
day, as scores that would h~ve been, had 
Union received the least sort of fair treat-
ment at the hands of the referee, were, I 6 to 
o, r8 too, 18 to 4, and 8 to 6, all in Union's 
favor. 'fhe daily papers of Schenectady said 
enough about Mr. Perrine, as a referee, to 
make it unnecessary for THE CoNCORDIENSIS 
to enter into a detailed description of his 
refereeing. Mr. Perrine was simply and 
openly unjust to the Union foot ball team, to 
would have been ten or fifteen m,ore minutes 
to play in this ha'lf. 
Rochester- started with the ball in the sec-
ond h~tlf, but lost ten yards on their first play. 
Union now had a good chance to add some 
more points to their score, and they took the 
chance and made a touch-down, but although 
squarely and fairly n1ade it was not allowed 
by the referee. It had now grown so dark 
that it was exceedingly difficult to distin-
guish the players, but the referee would not 
call the game and so it went OIL It has been 
said that "darkness covers a multitude of 
sins," and it· certainly did on this occasion. 
Time and again would a Union man down 
the ball only to hear the calm, cool voice of 
the referee cry " Rocherter's baH, first 
down." Finally Bostwick claimed that he 
made a touch-down. Daley just as decidedly 
claimed that he had downed the bail thereby 
n1aking a touch-back. The referee acknowl-
edged at the tin1e that he did not see Bost-
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wick :make the touch-down, yet he never- :: Union secured the bail and soon frorced it 
theJess gave the touch-down to Rochester, ' down dangerously near to the Syracuse goal. 
fro,m. which (they convinced the referee) they ' The baH was now passed to Gregory who 
kicked a goaL Some of the :spectators ac~ · made a good ruri and an apparent ·touch-
knowledged that a goal was kicked, while down, but it was not a1lowed, as the referee 
others are positive that it was not a goal. claimed, and rightly claimed, that the runner 
However., it was counted, and :the score was had stepped over the side line just before 
a tie. Soon after time was caned, and then, making the down. 
strange to say, the referee said the score was ; Union now lined up within three feet of 
9 to 6 in Rochester's favor, although a mo- the goal·line and should have made a touch-
, ment before tirne was calJed he had said that down, but on a bad fumble Syracuse got the 
the score was a tie. As one young lady was ball, and on a touch-back and an ensuing kick 
' heard to remark, there was "something really. sent the ball once more towards the centre 
subl-ime about that referee." 1'here was no of the fi~~d. Union ag_ain forced it back but 
especially good playing done on either side. only s.ucceeded in making two points on a 
The Union men couldn't make any brilliant safety before ti·me was called and the first 
plays as the referee would not aUow them to, half was over. 
and the Rochester men couldn't rnake any Union not satisfied with a score of 2 to o, 
brilliant plays because the Union eleven started .i.n. the second-· half with such a dash 
wouldn't allow them to. The best playing for and vim· as has not characterized their {Jlay 
Rochester was done by Masser, Hooker and before this. year. In a very short time Syra-
Comfort, and for Union, Daley, Briggs, Bab- ·Cuse· was obliged to make a safety, and soon 
cock and Gregory played the best game. The after Gregory, by a good run, made a touch-
teams were m.ade up as follows: down from which McCowatt made a goal. 
UNION. POSITION. ROCHESTER. The hall WaS taken to the Centre of the field 
McQ.yeen •··•·· .. Left end.·· .. •·•·•·•··· ... Bostwick · but only kept there a short time when Clute 
Briggs •...•....• Left tackle ...............•.•. Love b · 1 1 d. 1 · d 
; y a qtncK pay an a ong run ga1ne an-Van Valkenburgh Left guard ..........•.•.•.• Slaight . 
Coons (Capt.). .... Centre ...................... Kenzie other touch-down, and another goal was 
Van Yoast, A ..• Right guard ................ McNair . kicked by McCowatt. The Syracuse men 
Van Voast, H .... Right tackle ............... Pattison now braced up in their playing, and for 
Babcock ......... Right end ........... - .•.... Barrett h '1 d U · f · b 
Clute .... ~ ....... Qyarter back ......•.•...... Masser a w 1 e pre'-:ente . n1on rom sconng, ut 
Gregory ........... Right halfback ............. Hooker before long Daley got the ball. and guarded 
Daley ......•..... Left half back .............. Knight by McQueen made another long run and se-
McCowatt. ······Full back · · ·······Comfort (Capt.) cured a touch down ; McCowatt failed to kick 
UNION 28. SYRACUSE o. a goal this time. Briggs soon after this 
November J, Union met, and for the sec- made what was .Perhaps the best run of the 
ond time this year defeated the foot ball game, carrying ~'t~~ ball from the centre of 
eleven representing Syracuse University. the field to within about three feet of the 
The Syracuse men were not so confident of Syracuse goal where he was tackled and 
victory as they had been on the occasion of downed by Wright. The two teams lined 
the first game, yet they went in determ·ined up here, and the ball was passed to Gregory 
to win if it lay in their power-. bllt it didn't. who made a touch-down, but no goal was 
Syracuse started with the ban and tried kicked. Syracuse no\v had the ball but only 
the wedge but were stopped before they had kept it for a short time when Briggs secured 
n1ade much of an advance. On a- fum hie it and made the last touch-down of the game, 
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leaving the score 28 to ·o in U-piop's. favor. ment in this number. Shaw was a member 
Although Syracuse has a h~av}l' ~l~ven and . of the class -of '8g, Union College. 
good individual players, the tean1 work is not .• --The Union Coliege Alumni Association 
good, and that is undotibteclJy the great fault ·of New York City win hold their annua.l 
with the eleven. Hillyer, Whitfield,· Red- · meeting and banquet at the Hotel Bruns-
dington and Wright did tb_e bt:;·s.t ·playing for: : w.ick, New York City, on Thursday, Oct. 1 I. 
Syracuse; while for Union:, .although every:~. -··As the end of the term approaches, the 
one of the team played w··e H, th:e most ·bril-:- ·: Registrar begins to s,end out notices to 
liant playing was done by ·oaley,-·clute·.and: Chapel absentees. Don't get too many 
Briggs. The teams we.re as follows i ~ absences recorded against you . 
. Uttlotz. PosrTroNs-. _ SYRAcu,sE: _g'ay in your foot ball subscription at once 
McQyeen ........ Left end .............. ~ .... Watkins 
B · L ft t · kl . · F. '·c.· • if you have not already done so. The r1ggs. . . . . . . . . . . e ac I e .. ... ~ . - ....... ·~ ....... ~. . Ite . . · 
VanValkenbm4 gh Lett guard ......• · .. ·· • .'.,.._.;_Hodge 1 n1anagement is sorely in need of mon~y and 
Coons (Capt.)·· .Centre · · ·· · .... ·.· · ·:······;:Rouse it is not the right thing for students who 
Van Yoast, A ... .,Right guard •....•.•. ······· ; .• Mead h · d t · t · t k 
. . · ·. · . - ave promise ,,o gtve cer a1n sums, · o eep 
Van Yoast, H_ .... R1ght tackle ............... Hauulton . . . 
Babcock .......... Right end ..•....•.......... Whitfield putting the manager off Wl th excuses. Pay 
Clute ............ Qyarter bac_k .... _ .•. Hillyer (Capt,) him now, it is your duty. 
Daley.··········· L:ft halfback····:···~· Reddington -The foundation of the P::,i U chapter 
Gregory .....•... R1gh t half hack .• · · · • ..•. · • ·Lowry h ·h b 1 · d b t t·h h 
. . .· . ouse ·. as · een · a1 , · · u · e . ouse proper M cCowatt ....... ~~Full back .................. W ught 
· will probably not be built until Spring. It 
OF INTEREST TO STUDENTS. would be hard to find a better location for 
-Five days vacation at Thanksgjving 
time. 
-Begin work at once on your song for _the 
Concord1ensis prize. 
-What is the matter with the Union 
College Glee Club ? 
--The Juniors have fh:ed the price of their 
Junior hop tickets at one dollar. 
-There is talk of establishing a Snow 
Shoe Club this winter. The idea is a good 
one. 
-As soon as the foot hall season is over 
the base ball men will begin _work in the 
''gym. 
,., 
-Go to Rochester on _Thanks.g.iving Day 
and see the foot ball garne, Rochester versus 
Union. 
-The Kappa Alpha Society _gave a small 
dance at their rooms, on Friday evening, 
Nov. 7· 
-Mitchell, '94, recently tried and passed 
examinations in Rochester, N. Y., admitting 
him to the bar. 
-Notice Shaw and Robinson's advertise-
a society lodge than has the Psi Upsilon 
Frateruity. It is south of yYashburne Hall, 
directly facing 'the college tennis courts. 
-·A. M. Banker, G. F. Mosher, G. H. 
. . 
. Daley _and E. S. Coons are at present the 
n1ost prominent candidates for the office of 
base baH scorer and assis~an t manager. The 
office is~ good one and needs a good man to· 
fill it, th-erefor~ vote for the man who, in 
your opinion, is the best qualified for the 
position.· 
-The attractions for the near future at the 
city theatres are: At the Centre Street 
Opera House, Nov. 20, Business Men~s 
Carnival; Nov. 22, ''Prisoner against Pris-
oner " ; Nov. 2 5. '' La Bella Marie " ; Nov. 
29, " The Two I'hieves." At State Street 
Opera House: Nov. 24, the musical bur-
lesque, "Gritnes' Cellar Door." 
-On the evening of Oct. 30th, four of the 
Freshmen Class, thinking that the Sopho-
mores were intending to hold their officers' 
"set-up'' tried to steal and run away with '93's 
toastmaster, C. W. Field. The Sophomores 
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complet~ely turned the tables on them, hcnv- • form:ed a co-partnership for the practice of 
ever, and about four o'clock the next tnorning j 1iaw. Their offices are Nos. 319 and 321 
four weary Freshmen entered the blue gate ' E:!:wanger and Barry building~ Rochester. 
after a long walk from South Schenectady, '8?. Edward T. Root, having graduated 
where they had been taken and left by their. at th~e Yale Divinity Scho'-)1, is spending the 
friends, the Sophomore~. winter in New York City, in study alrd 
m:Iss ion work. 
:PERSONAL. 
'46. The Rev. ·c. W. ~t\.n.able, D. D., has 
closed his pastorate at Adams, Mass. He 
has served the church there for more than , 
seven years. 
A- CLASSICAL CONVERSATION. 
' Hei ! Pompei, uhi id pileun1 optinuisti ?' 
' Nii negoti tui, Cicero.' 
,, Q:u.id te est? Quare comiti non respon-
deas r '6o. Wm. H. Pitt, A. M., Ph. D., M. D. 
has resigned his professorship at the Buffalo 
High School, in order to devote n1ore of his 
time and studies to the interests of the Para-
gon Oil Refinery at Toledo, :Q., and the 
H .. efinery at Petrolia, Ont., of which enter-
prises he is the official consulting chen1ist. 
'6o. Warner Miller, De Witt C. LeFevre, 
l 
'65, and Robert C. Alexander, 'So, are three 
of the directors of the new Mohawk Valley 
and Northern Railway Company,· running 
into the Adirondacks. 
'65. Henry Bacon and Daniel I.,. Lock-
\vood have been elected to the 52d Congress 
fron1 the I sth and 32d Congressional districts 
respectively. Lockwood is prominently 
mentioned as a candi:date for Speaker. 
'65. Chas. E. Dana was,. last May, ap-
pointed art professor in the Architectural 
School of the University of Pennsylvania. 
'68. James H. Southworth has been 
elected to the Assem hly in the r 3th Assembly 
district of New York Citv. 
..; 
'69. Kenneth Clark was in Schenectady 
recently, looking over the college grounds. 
'78. Dr. Alexander Duane has returned 
to New York and is to make a specialty .of 
eye and ear diseases. His office is No. 
I r East 30th Street. 
'79· William B. Rankine has been elected 
secretary of the Niagara Tunnel Con1pany. 
'84. James G. Gr~eene, has, together with . 
Messrs Milliman and Menzie of Rochester, 
,, ·0:! deveni. Nimis insulsus es. lVIater 
te abesse sentit !' 
'Quo is?' 
'' [u can1pum, ut Ansonem novemque ejus 
pila ludentes videam. Tu quoque veni.' 
1 Ibo, vero. Ouibuscun1 hodie con tendunt 
""' 
-Neo-Eboracanis ?' 
' Ita. Si au tern Connor domum-cursun1 non 
quati t, n1eum pileum edam. Semper facit.' 
' Quid, semper?' 
I Vero, paene sen1per. N ullae muscae in 
' eo. 
' Q:ro id negoti est Crasso ?' 
' Pctus est rectus. Cur rogas ?' 
'Eum hesterno die audivi totam horam 
canta re '.flo res qui tempore verno virent' et 
'Annam Runeiam.' Est, profecto demens.' 
'Aes, tamen, habet. i>ecunia facit ut equa 
pe~gat.' 
'Recte. Vo1uerim me decimam partem 
plumbi albi illius habere.' 
'Quid en1eres?' 
'Bicyclum, et equos duos parvos, et cui-· 
trum tnucronibus sex, et navem, et canem 
n1agnurn, et '-
'Sa tis! Libros quoque emeres ?' 
'Non. Senex meus jam libros nimis plures 
mi hi dedit Omne~ in Tiberim deiciam.' 
( 1 nt:rat Cicero senior, virgarn longam . 
gerens.) 
'Libros deicies, hei! Id cape, atque id, 
atque id '-
{C.) 'Ou-ou-ou-ou-ou !' 
{ P .) ' IIo, ha, ha, ha !' 
(Exit Cicero pater, Ciceronem filium aure 
deducens. Pon1peius post eos saltat, et Cice-
roni jun iori i rridet. )-· E.x, 
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SOME OF 0 UR EXCHA:NGES. 
The Yide Record, a bi-weekf.y, succeeds ad- ' 
mirably in its work of setting forth the hu-
morous side -of college li ~e. 
The -Outing, for November,. contains a well _ 
written article on "Athleties at Williams ·· 
College," besides lots of other very interest-
ing n1atter. 
In the last issue of College and Sc!zcol ':tP- · 
pears a very good article on Hatnilton Col- -
lege. It is illustrated with views of the ·, 
coUege grounds, and portr~its of the differ-
-ent men who have served as presidents of 
the college. 
The New Englarul Magazi12e is a most ex-
cellent monthly periodicaL Its last issue is 
specially interesting, and contains a number 
of very readable short stories. 
The Univerzity Magazine, for November, 
appears in an entirely new form. It is tnaJe 
more compact and convenient to handle than 
the old style, besides being fiHed with a great 
deal of matter very interesting to all college 
students. 
" Union has raised $2,000 for foot ball. 
Manager Parsons is trying to raise half that 
for Rochester. It is seldom indeed that the 
U. of R. has to look upon itself as only half 
equal to Union. Let us all chip in and out 
-Union, Union !''-CantjJzts. 
ALL IN THE FAl\ULY. 
\Vhy should I be prudent? 
Though income be scanty, 
What comes :trom tny ''uncle" 
All goes to my ''ante." 
-BrunoJlian. 
THE HERO. 
But little he knew of Latin and Greek, 
1\'fathematk::s were quite out of reach. 
The sciences, too, were a stum bing block, 
He was awkward and stum bl in g in speech. 
His eye had a lifeless and lustreless look,_ 
But his muscles were sol'id as steel. 
The envy of 1nen, by the ladies adored, 
To young and to old, the ideaL 
He was wined and was dined fron1 morning till night, 
The glory and pride of the town. 
On the college eleven. a.t foot ball he played 
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TI--lE STANDAND OF THE WORLD. 
"UNIVERSLTY OF MICHIGAN, 
ANN ARBuR, Octoher. 13, 1890· 
WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
Manufacturing Jewelers, Detro.i:t~ 
DEAR SIRS: 
I received the D. K. :E .. pin to-day 
and can hardly tell you how pleased 1 ~rn with it and 
the trouble and pains you have taken to carry out my 
wishes. I consider it the finest piece of fraternity 
badge work I have ever seen. 
Yours sincerely, 
EnwARD HuRD S-MITH." 
STEAM, HOT WATER AND FURNACE 
HEATING A SPECIALTY. 
Successor to A. ~1". Pov.;ers, 
PHO'TOQRAPHIC i .ARTIJT, 
No. 421 State St., Schenectad3', N. Y. 
